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rogulaticaS. I ttist it miay comaiend,
itef ta the judgmeat of te CeSiÜaIl.
Board.

A gccd deal cf pain& bave beau tnkèn
by thre Comraittec, andin sema clasmes
considerablo alterations have been miade
freux fermer Iist-presuniabiy ituprovo-
Monts.

Tenders bave been received for the
printing cf the Prize-list, and the cont-
ruâttes arc anxicus that iL nmay bc put in
circulation nt Ltme earlicat possible date.
Ia refèrence ta the resolutions passed by
thre Contrai Bloard iu connection wiLh
Railwyay lItre, etc. the cemniittee desiro
ma te say that, they have intervieived the
principal hotel keepers, anid bave roceived
their assurance tisat only thre ordinary
rates for board will bû ciarged. Mr.
lunes bas given a guaranteo that return
tickets nit co fara will bc issued durng
the Exhibition, auid thiat Articles ana
Animais that have beau on Exhibition,
will be returncd free, provided thoyromain the propcrty cf the inuividutai
oxbibiting them.

The forage is ta bo in charge cf J. W.
Margeson, pue cf tho Exeutivo, auid they
are dettrmined tu conduci. the -%vhobi
affair lu sucli a nmarnnor as ta avoid
occasion fer c-uiplaint ait the hauds of
boili exhibitars and 'visitais.

I romnain yours truiy,
WiLLiAm EATOX,

&cretary of Ehlibitioim.
P. S. I flnd upon adding Ltme lot It

amouints te $6012.

Kentrillc, April 2.91h, 1885.

Vear Sir;-In dealing with the ailtera-
tiens aud suggestions cf the Central Beau]d,
in roferenco ta, tIre returned inanuscripts
of Prize List, the executive cf the Concil
fcnnd thoinselves obliged ta undertako a
di.fficuit and delicate task.

Aware cf the extienie seiusitiveuess cf
the Mulnicipal Council as to the gross
arneunt of pl. te bcocffered-b#"îng
hiniitcd ta $G000,-anD anxieus that, as
large a lst as possible la each cf the
classes sbcould be mnade, and with prizes
that should not appear nîean-and ate
wvishing ta avoid using nunîbers tDd
fractions that -'vonld maako the summrng
iîw of awards nit all inconvenict-as
'%vould Iikeiy occur freim a par ceiîtage
reduction lu ail the classes, and, at the
uaie Lime extremely desirous cf adopt-
ing as neairly lu thair entirety as possibl
the sugçgestions cf the Bloard, thus secur
ing unanimity cf feeling, tbey bave
gven thre ruaLter their inost careful at.ton-
Lion, and, an will be seu by the mairkings
lu red iak, have se niodified sema cf the
prizes before oflered, that, whilst iucluil-
imîg neari y aIl the additions suggcsted by
the B3oard, tbey have muaged net se far
te uceed the, $6000 promized to bc

offeecdýas they think to. raise sorious
clijeetioxis ou the part ýoË qhe if unicipai
Council-and nit tho sanie Limue have
s0 nearly ccxnplied ivitb the suggestiens
cf the B3oard as thecy trust will ensure
'their hearty acquiescence and enablo theni
at oco ta prescrnt it to the Gcvernor-in -
Cuuneil for bis sanction that it may at
the earlicst moment ho placed in tho
bauds cf the printer, an it is feît that
further delay ln distributing the Prize
Liste will bu extromoly projudicial La Lime
interests cf the Exhibition.

I ami, yours very truiy,
WILLAM EATON,

Sec. of Ex. Coinnifflee.

THE largest quautity cf green fcdder
Vint eau bo îîroduced tipon an acre of
grcnnd 18 front a crop cf fall ryo eut in
June, aind foiiowved irniediately by or
on te saine ground. If four bushels of
ryo are sown ta the acre ait least ei glit
tous cf fodder niay ho eut, and if it is
cnred green and eut iwlion in full blosseni
iL will make very good hay. If the cerni
is plantcd la rows thîrco feut apart and
thrce seeds te every fQet cf tho row, at
least fifteen ta tw'anty tans par acre may
bo groivri, yiolding fivo tons cf dry fodd or.
Qats snd peus sowrn eariy ivili yield ciglit
tons per necsocf green foddor, and Hun-
garian grass, iwhich mnay bo sown -when
this crcp cornes cff, irlill yield about as
mnuch, .but it does not du vell in. cur
moist climaite, oxcept in dry sandy soilsiu wvarxn situations. Tho soil must ho
good. A dressing cf flfty bushoîls cf
wood ashes par acre vwould belp very much
ia growing sucbi fcdder crops as these.
The fodlder '";il go furtiier if cnsilagcd,
no doubt, but Luis is a maLter cf sema
expense la muaking a silo, %whicli is ta bo
considered.

Ir IVill ho a good day for fariueraj %wbeu
they corne to look upon ianded property
as soinetbing ta be kept in the fainily
nd handed dowvn froîn co generation
to nother, an is the custorn la thîe cld
country. INow, our fanmera bave te
miuch disposition ta skiai the creani aind
seii tire skim xnilk, and then go on ivest
ta skitn again, 'but with sucli the aid say-
iîmg proves true, Ilthé roliing stono
gathers no mess" Succesisful.firmers are
those whvo regard their ]and as the best
possible savings batik, and invest their
profits iu iL, iacreasing its fertility, and
adding- taoits value tu the noxt genera-
Lion.

laxR e oe brandi cf the cate bus-
iness wbieh is safe in any avant, anid that
la theu raising cf gond dairy catLle cf auy
bred. The plainsmen cannot corne
juta competition iu any way witlî butter,
ceese atid Milk

-THE T1{O1OUGHBRED CAMlE
OF COLCHIESTER COUXTY.

By Lhrad Lcnigworth, .&q., Vice-Pra.ideiit,
Central Board of .dgihcuttre.

[The Journal of Agriculture han licou
caref ni to record overy fact of importance
in conneetien with the advancenmant of
Agriculture in Nova Scotia during theu
last tiweuty years; and. in accordance
wvith tis praeIiee, we now transfer to our
colunint, aL seriez of papers that have
appeared in successive issues of the
Morning Hcirald, froin the peu of one
eminently qualified ta bo the Historiait cf
the B6vino Aristocrasy of the fanions old
County of Colchester. The àgrieultur-
ist8 nnd Stock breeders of tire Province,
and partieularly the inhabitauts of thu
Counity, oive a dobt of gratitude ta .3Mr.
Longworth for thjis carefuily prepared
and ably presented stateiont cf the sev-
oral bords cf Lbe respective breeds. His
descriptions proscrit a perfect picture cf
the streains cf I lue j3ljud'" duat novr
floiv througlî the county and ensure a
raî)id inipro'vement in the dairy.and beof
racel upon ivhich the fariers se mauch
depend. Lot us hopo that the Long-
wvorth papers niay bc only the first cf a
seriez cf I Connty Cattle Hlirtoriei' that
will in Limie onibrace the whole Province.
-En. J. of A.]

L TESHORT 11O10 DUI&MS 0F COL-
ci1E8tB.

IAReDAi., Truie, April 24.-3y the
cousuis cf 1881 Colchester civnod 28,131
bend cf mjeat cattie, boing largely ia
excess of evcry other county in the prov-
ince, except ]?ictou, which returned 29-
932. Ccnsidering the very gencral
att.ention that lian beeu given for mny
years ta the improvement cf fari stock
iii tho former ce*unty, and aise in vieiw cf
the fact that rieither cf thre fine agricul-
turai districts cf AuInapolis aîîd .Kings
approaches it in cattie ixearer than 7,000
bonad, -whilst liants iu 1,000 fliffier off,
and Inverness and Cumnberland, the
uearest, are cach 2,000 bLliiad, it a
be fairiy assunied titat thia class o!
animais iii Coichezter is mot surpasscdl in
purity of biood anmoxlekt value by that
cf arty aLlier county in Noya Scotia.
This resait, se credible ta Colchester, has
beau acconmplished in various ways, anid
by the intelligent enterprise, cf a great
rnaxîy poisons. The Bocard cf .Agriculture
as now constituted, was crganhzed tire
eleventh o! August, 1864, under thre act
cf that year. Its principal ivork bas
been te encourage Lire formation cf agri-
cultural societies in the rural districts, iii
erdler to promeUte botter husbandry, and
ta scatter imnprcved farn stock cf al
kinds, over.Lqova SceLla. Shortly aftcr-
1ards societies wern' forrned.. in ibis
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